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"We do not want to fight 

Spaniards; we do not' know 

what it is all about."-Italian 

captured by Loyalists. 
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House Plan 
To Sponsor 
College Ball 

Mecca Temple to Be Site of 
Celebration in Honor 

Of Charter Day 

STATE CELEBRITIES 
INVITED TO PRESIDE 

A giant Charter Day hall, tn celebrate 
the ninetieth anniversary of the granting 
of the College Charter, will I>c sponsored 
by the HOllse Plan, in the newly ren
ovated Grand Dall Room of the Mecca 
Temple, 55th Street, Friday night, May 7. 
Hunter, Brooklyn, anll the College will 

participate, 
Governor Lehman, ~I ayor Fiorello H. 

LaGuardia, and Senator Hobert Wagner 
have been invited to act as co-chairmen 
of the ball. Invitations have also been 
extended to the meml>crs of the Board 
of Higher Education, allli to prominent 
officials of the city and state gO\'ern
Illt'nts. i\lany members of the Brouklyn, 
Hunter, and College faculty are also ex

pected to attend. 

Two Bands to Play 

Accommodations ;;.re being made for a 
record attendance of over one thousand 
couples. Two orchestras, one of which 
will be a swing band, will provide music 
for continuous dancing throughout the 
evening. At present other forms of en
tertaiRment, such as a pageant depict
ing the history of the College during its 
ninety years are being considered, but 
no definite steps have heen taken. 
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s.c. Calls Club Conference N.Y.College 
On St d t A e TY7 S ek _u_ en ntt- »' ar trl e Newspapers 

Plan Forum City-wide Peace Committee 
To Coordinate Activity 

Of National Bodies 

Group To Plan Procedure, 
Issue College Strike 

Call at Meeting 

LaUIH:hillg tilt' dri\'t' lor ;t st'-ong and Repn.':-elltatin.,'s of all student urgan-
dl.l='l·ly-kilit ~tl1[kllt ~Ulti-\\'ar ... trike 011 i7.ati.)llS han' bCCIl invited to attend a cun
\])I"il 22, a rit,:. -\vide l..'ol1llllittcc oi dele- fcrcllcc callt.·d hy the Student Council 
gatt'S from the national organizations tu prol'l~cd with pn'paratiulls lor the stu

of tlH' l:nih'd SIIHh'llt Peace C01l1lllitkl' dcnt anti-war strike. 

City-wide Editors' Meeting 
To be Held at Columbia 

To Discuss Problems 

and olle l'l·prl'~!'lItati\'C.! frum each of tilt:: The mceWl1g will be hdd tOlllorrow 
I'\"tl~ cuullcib uf the metrupolitan schuols at 1, p.m. ill room 212. This group will 
has hel'1l lornwd. The cOlllmittt.'l' \\'a~ or- plan' strikc procedure atlll issue the strike 

galli7.('U tl) cUlJrdillatl' tilt.' acti\ it\' ant.! (all for the College. 

PROPONENTS FAVOR 
PERMANENT GROUP 

aid in the carryillg ollt 01 the illrlid- ..-\ Humber oi Collegl' urganizations have 
dual '5trikes. takt'l1 the leaci ill making preparations and 

Tht' ::\"C\v Y/lrk 1 h~lrict ofTire of the endorsing thl" strike. 'I he Auwriean Stu
,\lIlcricall Sllltit'llt l;lIifJll i~ holding a tll'llt Cnion's Anti-war and Anti-fascism 
Var~ity BalllJll the night aftef thl' strike, committcl', whirh is headed by Louis 
April 23. in which all the city chapters Burnham '37. has laid plans for an anti· 
will participatc, The tirkt.'h arc priced at war conferem:e tentatively scheduled fur 
lCJI.tY-llil\f' Ct.'llts each. :\pril <) and 10, which will include all ad-

Strike plan..; \)11 the metropolitan cam- drl'~s hy a noted pl'rsonagc, a ll\1lubcr uf 
puses an' pr()gr1'5~ing rallicity. TIll' Peacl' round-tahle discussiuns. and a meeting 
Council at 0:ew York l'nivcr:-;ity took at the Pauline Edwards Theatre, to he 
the initial sh-p:-, with exte\\~i\"t~ plans for followed hy a dance. Ilowevcr, the cou-
the s;.tlldcllt protest ag-aillst \\'ar. fercncc may he postpolled to a later date, 

Committee Plans Broadcast inasmuch as ,thl' theatre is not available 

I,ll order to lay t~l' g-n~ulldw()rk for the The Class uf '39 )as~ed a r~solutiot1 at 

I 
at the scheduled time. 

stnke, the Pearc CouilCiI has shown the . . I .. ,,, ) . I IV Its mcl'tlllg' endursing the student ant;-
I1~O\'1I1K picture, .. , ~ lllt't on t ll~ ester~1 war strike and declared that it "would 
I' rout and sct'nt's 1 rnm th(' I ~roadway hit do all in its )t)\Vcr to aid the strike" it 
Bur" tlte Deud to the UlulcrKraduates t ~' 
An 'exhibition with the aid of the Art was. announced by Jack \'ernbach '34, 

prt'sldent of the class yesterday. 
Th" College section of the Teachers Department is also planned. 

The l\YU F('ace Conncil is iurtiter at· Union has alsl) endorsed the strike by its 
tempting to arrange for a city-wide broad
cast of thr proccl~dings of the strike on llIlanimotls pas:;ing of a resolution re-
their camplls "n April 22. questing I"cal chapters to slllll'"rt thl" 

Brooklyn (olleJ(l", Iltlllter ("lIegl", Col- student April 22 ."nti-war Strike last 

umbia University, and Barnard College Saturday. 

A city-wide conference of college newS
paper editors to discuss common prob
lems has been called for Saturday, April 
3, by Thomas Jones, editor of the Colum
bia Special or, and Albert Sussman, edi
tor of The Campus. The meeting will 
be held in room 115, lIartley Iiall, C"I-
IImbia University at I p.m. \ 

The purposes of the conference, as 
stated in a letter of invitation mailed 
yesterday to metropolitan college editors, 
is "to discuss the possibilities of setting 
up an organization of metropolitan col
lege editors to confer on prohlems and 
issues common to all." 

In a statement issued yesterday, Jones 
and Sussman explained that "As pur
veyors of college news events and as 
moulders of college thought and action, 
the newspapers of New York's universi
ties face common at<.i[ude5 and respon
ses from the readers they influence. They 
said that common technical problems and 
campus activities demand coordinated at
tention. 

The text of the statemcut is as follows: 

The College Y:\ICA which belongs to 
have begull p1<uwillg" for their strikes. the ~ational 1ntercol1cgiatc Christian 
The latter will h"l<I an inside meeting at Council IT'emhers of the Uuited Studcnt 
11 a,m. on tht' strikt' day before pro- Pl'acc Committee wil1 consider the l1iat
cl'eding olltsi(k to j niH with the other ter () fits cooperatioll with the strike 
schools of Columhia l :nin'rsity at Brook-
lyn, arrangen,,"nts 1M"" been made to pl"ndillg the drawing up of the College 

strike-call. 

"The problems provoked by the ii-ri
.tated situation in national and interna
tional aiTair' today rC:locts with equal 
impress and result on all campuses. The 
t~ndt'ncy. there fore, has been to inte-
grate, as much as possible, independent 
campus activities. Indicative is the fact 
that the recent conference of student 
councils agreed on the desirability of a 
permanent tnctropolitan organization . 

hold a joint strik~' of all it., di\"i~iol1s. • 

M enorah·A tlflkah 
Sponsors Seder 

Fifty students will take part in 
the third annual seder of the Men
orah-Avukah Conference. The 
Passover af{ air will be held tomor
row in the Faculty Lunchroom at 

3:30 p.m. 
Sidney Lazarus '38 will read the 

four questions. Jake Tauber '31 
will preside and read portions of 
the Haggadah. 

The Glee Club and the prestidi
gitators will go through their pac
es. Lanny Rackow '38 has promis
ed to vocalize while Herman Stein 
'38 gives a pantomime 
tion of Exodus. 

Food wil1 be served. 

interpret a-

"Any criticism is not primar

ily an esthetic question but 

a political one."-Captain Wil

helm Weiss. 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Dramatists 
To Present 
Super-Show 

'Don't Look Now' to Open. 
April 1; Replete With 

Songs, Gags, Gals 

CAST TO PREVIEW 
ON WMCA TOMORROW 

By Arnold Lerner 

Well Conterno 
Doctor Claims 

The Dramatic Society', Fiftieth Annual 
Spring Show, [)o,,'1 Look Now will open 
on the hoanb of the I'allline Edwards 
Theatre Thursday night, Apr:1 I, with 
thl' tHost amhitious production the group 
has pllt on in years. t\ sophisticated bar
ragC' of skits, music, clcv~r scenery, and 
trick lighting gives promise of making 
the satirical revue a smash hit. 

iI .... ·1 Look Now consists of several 
skits. lint together loosely around a 
common ('elltrat theme: a wandering can-

Evidence Attests Fitnef!3 
Of Bandmaster; TU 

Presses Case 
I did cameraman who finds ant about life, 

Professionals from the Albertina Rasch 
School, a gorg<'olls chorlls, a puppet strip
tease, and Roy Ilowit as a flower girl, 
contrilmte ~p~cialty numbers. 

Evitlem'c atksting to the physical fit
ness of Dr. Giovanni Conterno, whom 
the administrative committee of the Board 
of II igher Education has indicated it will 
not reappoint as College llandmaster be
cause ur "physical incapacity," is at pres
ent in the hands of the Teachers Union, 
he stated yesterday. 

Dr. William A. Fraser, who operated 

The Dramatic Society will prcsent a 
preview of the rev lie, interestingly enough, 
over WMCA tomorrow night at· 9 p.m. 
The half hOllr program will contain the 
highlights of the production, which will 
run April I, 2, and 3 at the Pauline Ed
wards Theatre in the Commerce Center. 

Five Songs Published 

At preSt'nt the skits scheduled for the 
show are Urlrclivrs, K jllgs Wi/d, a nice 
little bit of hrutality exploiting the alarm
ing I'apidity with which British monarchs 
flash on and ofT thl' throlll', Registration, 
VI'S, ;1/,'. Gold",,,ycr, No, Escort Bureau, 

on Dr. Conterno last September, has 
written that the conductor's condition is 
thoroughly satisfactury. Dr. Conterno 
ye:-;tl'rthy ~aid, "I'm f('t'ling' fine now." 
11 e was ope! atcfl Oil last September 2, for 
a malignant ttlll10r in the left breast ami 
wa, Ind<' a"t w"rk hy Decem her I. Dr. 
Conterno explained, "I'm feeling bett,'r and I Arnlo!!;::r, J)ea,., a tidbit on tho 
now than last year or tht.' year lwfore." recent llitler-LaGuardia Jove fest. Five 

~lal1ricc Dcich4..'s, a member of the of the revue's 501l';S have he("n published, 
hoard, illllicatell last week that Dr. Con- and will he sold the ni~hts of the pro
tl'nlO would not bl' [('appoiuted wht'n his duction. 

Chick Chaikin '3H has heen appointed 
temporary chairman of the ball. The 
chairmen of the other major committees 
thus far appointed arc: Mrs. E. R. Mosh
er, of the "Faculty Wi\'l'~:' (hairm;Ul 

of the Committee on Patrons; Paul Hof
mann '38, chairman of the Coordinating 
Sales Committee, and Edward Goldber
ger '37 and Mortimer W. Cehen '38, co
chairmen of the Publicity Committee. The 
heads of all committees will he appointed 
only from among the members of the 
House Plan Center. However, the per
sonnel of the committees will be chosen 
from the students of all the city c')\Ieges. 

• 
HUNTERITES TO TALK 

ON VICTORY DANCE 

DEICHES DEMANDS 
TENURE REFORMS 

City-wide Ball To Follow LaGuardia is Praised for 

Face Common Problems 
liAs purveyors of college news events tl'rm as handmash'r (.'xpircs. ill August 

and as moulders of college thought and because of "physical incapacity." Artl;ur 
action, the newspapers of New York's J. Brallnlirh of th" English Department, 
universities face common attitudes ll.l1d charged at a TU meetillg that Dr. Con
responses from the readers they influence. term,'s dismissal was due to the band-

Cooperation with the embryonic stu- master's friendliness to the student move
dent council association is certainly de- \ ment for the establishment of a nOli-

!)riJlcipais 

~Iasol\ Abrams '39, Elli,)t Blnm '37, 
Daniel h'ins '.17, Dave Dawson '3R, Leon
ard Freed '38, Emanuel Grnobin '37, John 
Hauer '38, lrving Parker '37, Irving Ren
dolman '38, Milton Tittler '38, Seymour 
Woroboff '38, Dave Zuckerman '39, Ber
nard Kleppel '39. Shirley Kirshner, Hor
tense Kleiner, Norma Kosi>erg, Anita 
Rosenulum, Esther Solar, 

Anti-War Protest Queens College Action 
serving of encourzgement." ROTC hand. 

Tickets, which are $1.25 per couple, 
will go on sale during the Easter vaca
tion and may be purchased at Brooklyn 
and Hunter Colleges, the Commerce Cen
ter, the Main Center, and the House 

Plan Center. 

• 

A number of Hunter ASU girls will ad
dress the College chapter of the Amer
ican Student Union today at 3 p.m. in 
room 208 in order to acquaint the Col
lege chapter with the city-wide Victory 
Ball to be held April 23, the night after 
the Anti-war strike, according to Donald 
Siaiman '39 of the Social Functions Com

mittee. 
The Ben Leider }.[emorial Day exer-

7 cises tentatively scheduled for tomor
row, were postponed until aftcr the East
er holidays, it was announced hy Louis 

Burnham '37, 
All partially paid up members of the 

American Student Union ;were urged to 
complete payment as soon as possihle, 
Stanley Silverberg '39. memhership sec
retary announced Tuesday. 

'CAMPUS' HEARING 
SET FOR APRIL 

The open hearing by the Student Coun
cil to ascertain whether Thr. Camplls is 
fulfilling its functivn as a college news
paper will be held on Wednesday, April 
7, at 3 p.m. in room 306. The hearing is 
a result of a resolution introduced at the 
last meeting of the Student Council hy 
Albart . Sussman '37, pditor-in-chicf of 

The Campus. 
The committee, altholl~h it originally 

called for complaints, "is pral1larily inter
ested in the above question," according 
to Victor Axelroad '37, president of the 
Student Council. The committee docs 
not only want complaints, but wishes to 
hear statements bearing in any way on 
The Campus, Axclroad statrd. 

Discussioll of the Anti-war strike plans 
will take place and a report hy the Anti
war and Anti-fascist committee will be 
given at the meeting tod"y. The strike 
call issued hy the l.'nited Student Peace 
Committee will he discussed. with regarel 
to the formatinll "f a College strike:call. 

Definite tenure and adequate comp(,l1-

sation for teachers will assure fnll in

structoral efficiency, declared Ylauricc 

Deiches of the Board of Higher Educa

tion last Saturday in. an address at the 

Hotel Commodore. 

------------------'-----------_._--

~Campus' Staffmen Sit Down, Lose Pants 
In Protest Against ~Merc' Repression 

Mr. Driehes decried the low salaries 

paid to teachers in this city and called 

~I ayor LaGuardia "the best friend of 
eciucation in New York." 

Security Imperative 

J n discussing the need for estahlislwd 

tenure laws, Mr. Deiches declared that 

the avcrag~' individual must know that 

his position is secure and adequately com-

pellsatcd. "Teachers cannot give their 

hest unless they arc ~urc of tenure," he 

affirmed. 
"The situation \ .... hcrc men and women 

arc getting twelve to fifteen dollars a 
weeR wages is pathetic. Some of the sal
aries paid to teachers can be character
ized in no othrf way than disgraceful." 

:\Ir. Deichcs cited :Mayor LaGuardia's 
work in hastening the building of the 
new Queens College. "The mayor has 
shown that he believes there should be 
tenure and adequate compensation," he 

stated. 

.. 
A \IIonster sit-down strike was staged 

last Monday in the Merwry office by 
forty members of the Campus staff, in 
protest of the wholesale purging of two 
mercmen suspected of Campus affilin
tions. The two writers, Arnold Lerner 
'.17,and Henry Maas '38, were expelled 
by Samuel Locke '37. Mercury fuehrer, 
when they refused to divulge Campus 
secrets. 

Led by Arnold, author of Gargoyles 

and sat down. 
Attempts tu evict them made by Merc

men, and company policemen failed. The 
coup was successful. However, a vic
ious counter-attack was set in motion by 
the Mere business staff, which made a 
thrust at the sanctity of the Campus of-

fice. 
Gory Combat 

Campus reconnoiterer~, informed of the 
manoeuvres, dire~ted an offensive to par
ry this attack. Alcove denizens were 
shocked by the sanguinity of the conflict 
which ensued. The ruthless combatants 
gave their ol.ronents no quarter. 

and a victim of Mercury tyranny in this 
muse celebre, the forty Campl>S workers 
picketed the fifteen-foot expanse of cor
ridor outside the M erc office. For three 
hours they marched, two abreast, with 
the brute power of a steam roller and 
the precision of a Swiss watch. For 
three hours they shouted slogans of sol
idarity, demanding fe-instatement of those 
expelled and recognition of local 606. 

A t the end 0 f the three hour period, 
the Campus hordes pressed forward to 
enter the den where sex and obscenity are 
cooked up and sold to the unsuspecting 
for fiiteen cents the copy. Withstanding 

When the billows of dust raised by the 
battle had settled, the results were: dead 
---none, ;njufed,-two llwrcmcn (it i~ 
feared that they may live), mis;;ing
one pair of panes. They were removed 
from Howard Goodman '38, of The 
Campus. 

Said Czar Locke, of the Ml!7"c, "I feel 
the student body owes Mercury a vote 
of thanks for this timely exposure of 
The C(lmpu.r. We have brought to light 
their nefarious ends." I 

Mi'UJrs 
Burton Kocl '40, Irving Nachbar '37, 

Joe Engel '39, Eddie Goldberger '37, 
Newton Meltzer '38, Milton Mendelsohn 
'38, Mortimer W. Cohen '38, Victor Bob
bitt '39, Roy I10wit '37. 

Danee Specialities 

Renne Braunstein, Pete Peaterno, Elin 
Auderson, Lorraine John, Herman New
man. 

Chorus 

Nathan Seidman '39, Frank Shepard 
'39, Philip Rogow '37. Dave Bradshaw 
'39, Kenneth Brohm '39, Charles Faber 
'38, Joe Forch '38, Bernard Davidow '41, 
Doris Bock, Rosalie Landau, Peggy Bern
hardi, Margy Schoenberg, Helen Ein
horn, Phyllis Levy, Selma Rosner, Jean
nette Lowenstein. 

Show Girls 
Barbara Soloman, Norma Horowitz, 

Bernice Rubenstein. 

Oclette 
John Babib '41, Bernard Davidow '41, 

Alex Chernoff '40, Carl Stern '40, Alvin 
Birnbaum '39, Irving Rifkin '39, Marvin 
Zolt, Dave Zuckerman '39, lrv Rendel
man '38. 

Magicia,1S 
The present action is heing taken f 01-

lowing a complaint by the ylenorah
'Avukah Conference that news had been 
wilfully omitted from a past issue of Tile 
Campll,r. 

AU StUd(:iit5 and staff members were in
"ited to attend the hearing. 

Another topic "" the agenda will be 
a discllssion as to whether the American 
~;turlent Fnion shall cool,erate with the 
United Labor :\Iay Day (ommittee by 
sending rcprcsentati vr" to its organiza
tional meeting, which will he held some

time during April. 
Silverherg also annonllced that he has 

the membership pillS ready ior distribn-

The dinner at which ~Ir. Dciches spoke 
was held in honor of I. David Cohen, 
Iwincipal of a Brooklyn trade school. 

a barrage of spit-balls 'fired from hastily 
improvised bean-shooters, the forty pic
keters forced their way into the office 

"Said Goodman," Wear BVD; you 
owe it to yoqr audience." 

Carl Srern '40, Sol Branman '37, El
liot Blum '37, Roy I10wit '37. 

(Continued on P-i-ge 4, Column 1). 
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HARDLY ENOUGH 
College departments are a clearing.house for 

Nazi.made products, if onc were to judge from 

the many anonymou~ letters received hy our 

offices in the last weeks. 
Claims have hccn leveled and as vigorously 

denied that the German, the Biology and the 

Geology Departments arc all using German 
goods in the classrooms. The Co-op store has 

also been accused of selling such goods to stu· 

dents. 
In the face of such accusations, Student Coun· 

eil's resolution of last week urging all students 
to maintain a hoycott on goods hearing the Hit

ler stamp hllrdly seems sufficient. The more 

ellergetic procedure for the-Council woul~ be 

to investigate the charl(es and correct the sltua· 

tion, if there is cauSt~ for correetion. 

FULTON FISH MARKET 
(RepriTlted from The Campus of 

De.:ember E, 1')36) 
Life in the Student Concourse should train the 

ambitious undergraduate, a cofTee cup in one 
hand, a rolled beef on rye in the other, in the 

manly art of escaping the ungentle side.swipe of 

some harrassed sophomore ofT to a class in H y

gienc. But, more "ft"l1 thall not: the hapl.ess 
client of the College lunchroom, m altemptmg 
the distance fro 111 !I counter to table, linds his one 

$15.95 suit inundatcd, he yond reasonable rec· 

ognition, ill a flood of Pete's Java Special or 

Radicill Flip a la Tuny. Should he, through the 

grn<..'C of the gods, somehow manage the trip ~II' 
SCllthed, he is cUI'singly obliged to stand on Imc 

before he will find sufficient space to put his food 

on a table. Then, casting yearning cyes about 

for a subway sll ap to dangle on, 11(' stands there, 

defcated in his victory. For, to avoid an im

minent run·in he must gorge him,,,I!", in record 

tillie, with the unpalalable morsels he has sal· 

vag.~d. 
That the portrait we have sketched is not curi

eature, but II fair reproduction of a lunchroom 
scene is stllrtlinl(ly atte,tcd to hy the ~corcs of reo 

sentful (:omplaints registered in Icllprs rt'ceivc.! 

hy Tlw Campus from its rp!\(lcr,. 

The alt"mpt made la't seme,t .. r, when Inckn rr
wcre remnv,:.! from the "()JH"OurSl" to provide in· 

creased spa(:e has o fTc red negligible rcspite. 

Sensibilities, intolerant of swill and "ewage, 

still find clJlHlition" [(,volting. 
Bl'I ieving the facult y to be ,I' anxious as we 

to aholish the ~courl(" of ~uhway lunching, Th" 
Campus appeals for a pntrtical panacea. Not 

content with awaiting an unef'rtain mill"nium, WI' 

should like to see action laken at an mlfly datI'. 

One pntctical plan we ofTer "ould be to ren

ovate the alcoves, so that the cntire concourse. 

outfitted with small tables ami chairs, could 

serve the douhle function of lounge and lunch· 

room. 
We, thcrefore, urge the faculty to cooperate 

with the Student Council in adopting immediate 

measures towards alleviating conditions in a 

lunchroom which. if i tstands comparison, now 

makes a Bowery flop-kitchen look like the grill 

of the Waldorf. 

* * * 
Months have elapsed ,~ince the publication of 

this editorial. Nero .~till fiddles. 

THE MELODY LINGERS ON 
Mr. Maurice Deiches of the Board of Higher 

:Education gave voice last Saturday to a r~frain 

NEW YORK, N. Y., WIWNESDA Y, MARCH 24, 193i 

tha"t has echoed back and forth through the walls 
of the College 80 long that it promises soon to 

give signs of rolling into thunder. 
Said Mr. Deiches: "Some of the salaries paid 

to teachers can be characterized in no other 
way than as disgraceful. The situation where 

men and women are getting twelve and fifteen 

dollars a week is realy pathetic." 

Ie: its report last year, the Alumni Committee 

investigating the College, mistakenly, we main

tain, lauded the president for maintaining de

cent wage standards for the instructional statIo 

However, competent observers, the teachers 

themselves and members of the Board of Higher 

Education have disputed on innumerable ac· 
easions the illusory claim that staff members 

work under satisfactory conditions. Sweat-shop 

wages have been the general order. Are they 

to be tolerated for professionals charged with 

developing able-bodicd citizens from an army 

of raw recruits? 
Members of the Board have been outspoken in 

their indignation at the prevailin gconditions of 

servitude. However, very little, if anything, 

has been done to institute the necessary reo 

forms. 
The constant refrain of "disgraceful wages" 

has occupied a prominent place in the Coilege 

hit parade for years. It still rings in the ears. 

Whcn will the final bars be played by remedy-

ing the situation? 

ALL HOPPED UP 
In a prepared statement last night, Senator 

lohn l. McNaboe r.harged that marijuana 
smoking was rampant on the campuses of 
Cornell University and the military academy 
at West Point. The sale of the drug has spread 
to the "campuses of many high sclwols and 
colleges" in lhe Stale said the seTllJtor.-NtrWs 
Item. 

When rcefer·man John J. MeNaboe awoke 

from a deep dream of peace last week, Cornell 

and West Point led all the rest us old gum

shoe tooted through the rain-barrels with the 

cry: "They're a bunch of cokes at this State's 
colleges." 

College men on Icarning of the senator's 

charge that opium dens flourished on upstate 

campuses were peeved here yesterday. They 
resented, they said, the fact that St. Nick heights 

pipe·orgies (the best man's smoke in the coun· 

try) had been ignored hy "Fink-erton" McNaboe. 

An outcry came from the lips of that inimit· 

able lady, Lil, whose lolling figure has for years 

gracecl the campus. Lil is a bee·yooty who has 

in her day, among other things, tippled quite 

a bit of that demon rum. Said Lil o::alorifically, 

Yl'stcrday, "Where does he get that stuff? I 
huy mine in the lunchroom." 

Rcsentment and eat-calls greeted the senator's 

statement on the campus as student leadcrs rush· 

cd to the defense of the Lavender honor stand· 

ing in the Opium Smokers Leaguc of Amcrican 

Universilies. Said Ihc chairman of tile local 

radical organization, ''I'm going to pieces wait

ing for that shipment from Mosc:nv." 

Meanwhile at Albany the pied pipers played 

and three blind mice named John J. McNaboe 

ITllcked it down to the tune of The April 22 
Strike i; lIcre At Last~razz·ma·tazz. 

RECOMMENDED 
Exercise--In the past ycar, the blood-prcs

sure of the boys behind Recommended has fall

('n 12 points bccau:,c of this sedentary scholastic 

life. Th"rcfore, tear yourself away from your 

lerm-fl'ports, take advantage of "pring and East· 
er, and spl'nd a couple of hours in the grcat 
outdoors. 

Edllcation-The Tcachers Union is continuo 

ing its activity as a progreS!'ive force in cduca· 

tion by sponsoring a conference on "The School 

in Cntcmporary Society," at the Hotel Pennoyl
vania, April O. Admission to the forum discus· 

sions is twenty·five ccnts. 

Drummer-Your WPA Theatre is presenting 

high tragedy and low comedy in an excursion 

into the early America\l theatre, which will TUn 

through the Easter recess. Admission ran~es 
from twenty-five to fifty cents, at Mister Daly's 

63rd St. playhouse. 

Dram Soc-If you're the type that likes this 

sort of thing, and We mean gags, gals and giddy 

songs, then take Sadie to I/P'ift Look Now, April 

1, 2, and 3, at the Paul. Edwards Theatre. 

GARGOYLES 
Of the Hygiene Department and Marking; 

Or How to Do .Successful Pull-Ups 

Many people have asked me why I 
have never exposed the Hygiene Depart
ment. I used to put them off with ex
cuses that it was beneath my dignity, 
but [ now realize that there are things 
going on in this department which the 
student body should know about. 

The only question (011 a Hygiene ex· 
am) I can remember which ever really 
fazed me was, "Give the title and author 
of the textbook." Think as I would, 1 
couldn't remember these facts. And so 
I dl-cided to take a guess. If I were to 
write a h';,;iene book, what sort of a name 
would I have, I pondered. Also, what 
would I call the book? 

I finally decided on "Muller-General 
HYgie"e." The answer. I discovered lat
er, was "Storey-Textbook of Hygiene." 
Anyway I had the l<ygieue part of it 
right. 

* * * 
People are prone to make up fantastic 

stories a!x:.ut how Hygiene tests arc mar
ked. Now all agree that they are marked 
in an arbitrary mar.ner, quite without re
gard for correct and incorrect answers. 
But YOll know and I know that they don't 
throw the papers in the pool, passing 
those that float and failing those that 
sink. That business of one instructor 
throwing darts at a target, and another 
grading papers according to the score
no one really believes that. Likewise, I 
think we can afford to disregard the 
theory that the papers are marked ac
cording to their weight. There is much 
to be said in favor of this method, but 
I wish to point Ollt that weighing every 
individual paper would require too much 
time. 
• I nnaliy dug up the truth one day, 
while wandering around the Hygiene Buil
ding, waiting for the time of my medical 
examination. Idly walking around the 
hall, I chanced to open a door of one 
room, and saw three men, on hands and 
knees, crouched over a I'air of diee. "Sev
en." one of them was saying, Hthat's three 

. " pas:;CS It"' a row. 

Dice Decide Marks 
As I came in, and asked them what 

they were doing, I could see that they 
were ill at ease. And reasonably so, for 
what instructor waats a student to watch 
him grade exam papers? (They looked 
like instructors, although you never can 
be sure). 

The men got up, when I e::(ered, and 
one of !hem said, with a smile (nice 
chaps. those Hygiene instructors), "We 
were just grading some examination pa
pers." They all left. 

As I went out of the room, I could 
not help wondering what they did when an 
clc"c.:n or twelve came up. 

* * * 
The advanced nature of the Hygiene 

I kp;lrtment's pe,bgogical technique is 
ti,e ,,,,,jed of a high pressure publicity 
campaign by the department. I t is a 
highly touted point that improvement. 
rather than obj~ctive ahility. is marked. 
I am not the light·headed sort, to disre
ganl this information. Accordingly. I 
h'H'C b ... 'COllH.\ in mY" two' years of l-[y
gienc. the department's prize pupil. This 
i.~ my Sdlcdule: 

The first week of the term, wlwn they 
g-ra<i(' us on pull-ups. r simply stare at 
the har. cough hollowly. and mutter 
something ~bout hit's my chest ... been 
hothering" me again . . ," If the in·· 
strl1ctnr insists, I gra"p the har for a 
second, he fore swooning' with exhaustion 
into the arms of my classmates. "Give 
him air:' they cry. and they let me leave 
the class early. Usually, at this time. 
the inslructor ((lIIllS,",S me not to try too 
hard at first. "Break into it slowly, old 
man," he says, paternally. 

It's a Racket 

.II, ftcr ahout a month, another pull-up 
test is given. \\ihen my turn comes, my 
classmates regard me with apprehension, 
fearing I will faint again. This time, 
I completely surprise them hy rendering 
two, grunting, labored, dying·Gaulish 
pull-ups, before dropping' from the bar. 

f\bout the middle of the form, once 
again comes pull-up time. This is a cru
cial occasion for me. My first act is a 
cinch to arouse sympathy; my second act 
is a natural, showing as it does my amaz
ing improvement. But now, having al
ready shown. I can do two pull-ups, it 

is my difficult task to show h'lw hard it is 
for me to do five. 

For this event, I train carefully. I 
practice my grimaces and death rattles 
until I can become blue in the face by 
simply willing it. 

And I don't mind telling you, I do a 
masterful job. I do one pull-up easily. 
On the secOl,d one, I falter a little. On 
the third one, I move slowly with a few 
grunts and several grimaces. For number 
four, I move very slowly, panting, get
ting blue, and wriggling my legs artisti
cally. The audience releases its breath as 
I emerge over the bar. I release myself. 
Down. Ready for number live. I move 
up seventy-five micra. I stop. I pant, turn 
deep blue to light lavender, and give 
vent to the slightest trace of a keen. I 
ad vance four inches. 

In what appears to be my last desperate 
effort, I heave myself above the bar, 
and fall back to the ground, a MAN I 

Next term, improvement· or no im
provement, I start from zero again. 

"' * * 
Amazing things happen in this world. 

The following actually occurred in one 
of my Hygiene classes. 

We were :loing exercises on the floor, 
and were marked individually. One hus
ky fellow was performing, at the tillle. 
He was outstretched on the floor, resting 
on his hands and feet. The instructor was 
giving him a rapid series of directions. 

.. Raise your right hand. Your left 
foot. Put your right hand down. Now 
raise your left hand. Stand on your 
hands. Raise your right hand." Then 
he made a slip-up. Forgetting to tell the 
fellow to put his right hand down, he 
said .. Raise your left hand." 

The fellow did so. Without knowing 
it, he had removed both hands from the 
ground and was SUSPENDED IN 
THIN AIR I For several seconds he re
mained thus, until he rooked down, .§'lW 

what had happened, and came down with 
a . crash. 

* * * 
All that j list goes to prove what I have 

al ways said. It is perfectly possible to 
break a law of nature. What you have 
to do is sneak up on it and take it by 
surprise. 

Arnold 

THEATRE 

A Profuse Apology 
And Pot-Pourri 

Before we go any further in this col
umn, permit us an apology. During the 
past few weeks, up to last night in fact, 
the swing king of the country, Benny 
(;oodman, has heen conducting his hotcha 
and yea-man musical interludes in a not
so-little thealre 011 Times Square, and 
\vc havc not ('ven given him mention here. 
This snuhhing of Mr. l;oodman led to 
sllch strenuotls protests from our few 
faithful reallers. all of whom are swing 
fiends. that we ahashedly heaten hasten to 
4.:xplain. 

Be it known, now and forever, that 
Wl'an' 110t all anti-swing-ster. \Vhen the 
,Inllns he"in heating in hell-hent rhythms, 
when the clarinet soars off into wild 
Ili"ht5 or melody, and when the piano 
tinkks timorously in hot jazz tempC', we 
too, gh'e vent to our primitive {'motions 
and truck, shag, or just plain shufTIe on 
iI()Wtl in OUf rather unorthodox manner. 

\\ic do not rate Brother (;oodman's 
outfit as highly as some of the Negro 
bands, notahly Stuff Smith's and Chick 
Webb's, but there is no denying tl,e fact 
that he is at the top of the swing heap 
today. Neverlheless, we have no feasible 
excuse for our disgraceful and disrepect
ful negligence. 

The reader may take his satisfaction 
from among the weather, The Nine Old 
Me", Guggenheim, the Irish Sweepstakes, 
King Richard II, the Order of '76, the 
Mercury feucl, or just plain pre-spring 
fever. If he is still not satisfied then 
we are truly sorry. Lack of space de
danms that we bring our apology to a 
close, however. 

S.B. 

= TO THE EDITOR 
GONGRATULATIONS FOR US 
To the Editor: 

As a newcomer to the lower freshman 
class, permit me to expres& my satisfac
tion with the official undergraduate news
papel1 of the College. 

I must admit that upon reading the 
first copies of The Campus, I was slightly 
surprised at the vigorous stand taken in 
your editorial columns. Perhaps this was 
due to the sudden change f rom reading a 
high school paper whose sickly editorials 
kept aloof from taking sides in all signi
ficant conkoversial issues of direct or in
direct interest to the student body. 

I am happy to note that you do not 
limit your editorial outlook to the nar
row confines of local collegiate probtems, 
but are far-sighted enough to concern 
yourselves with the fate of democracy 
and education in Spain. 

Finally, I appreciate the attempt of 
The Campus to include such a wide var
iety of news, humor, sport, editorials, 
and theatre, (not to say anything about 
advertisements) within tbQse four small 
pages. 

Morris Gelpar '41 

* * * APPEAL FOR HOUSING 
To the Editor: 

Students should send a card to Repre
sentative Doughton demanding that his 
Ways and Means Committee hear the 
Scott Housing Bill, pass resolutions in 
your different org~nizations in support oi 
"H.R. 4292;" tell your friends to write 
to Washington and ask for the passage 
of the only bill which will aid the low
income groups. 

Max Kapelman '3lI 

* * * 
A FRESHMAN'S VIEW 
To the Editor: 

You may be interested to learn the 
opinion of a mere freshman, who has 
just started to read The Campus and who 
intends to read it as long as he is in the 
College ... I approve of The C"",pus 
with very few reservations ... Reading 
the news and features sections leaves 
me with the feeling that I have a com
plete and accurate picture of the life of 
the College and its relation to the out
side world. I like your progressive edi
torial policy and your alliance with liberal 
forces on and off the campus ... I urge 
you to press your fight on the Co-ap 
Store and the ROTC. 

Eugene Jennings '41 

* * * 
LET THERE BE LIGHT 
To the Editor: 

Our Hygiene courses tell us that one 
of the environmental factors inj unous 
to health is defective illumination. "And 
yet our own reference library has just 
that environment. The periodical room 
is simply terrible and the main reading 
room little better as regards proper il
lumination ... 

When you walk into the library, you 
wiii find students rubbing their bleary 
eyes, with eyes closed, head down on ta
ble, and staring into space or at the beau
tiful chandeliers-which are practically 
wort~ess as light givers-trying to rest 
their tired and strained eyes ... 

May I therefore suggest that a lighting 
system be put in .the new library, and if 
possible in the old one that will give the 
right kind and amount vf illumination, 
necessary for normal reading according 
to the specifications of scientific toests. 

Ralph Cutler '39 

* * * 
NOT HIS SISTER 

To the Editor: 
The CU11I/,IIS has long he en assailed for 

the liberty it takes with facts in reporting 
the news. It is at your own hehest there
fore, as set forth ill a recent editorial that 
I venture to make a few cnrrcctions to 
an ite", whirh appeared in your last is
sue entitled. "That Rag," (the item I 
mean) in which YOt1 so call11nniotIsly at
tark the good character of one or my 
colleagues, II. H. Rosenberg, managing 
editor of the M erellrv. 

You were evidently' grossly misinformed 
when you reported that IT. t I. was soused 
last New Years Eve. TIaving been in his 
company during the entire evening I can 
authoritatively assnre you that he had 
nothing stronger than cherry PO\1, a drink 
which he imbibes with comparative im
punity. 

Fnrthermore yon state that he was 
berated for his tipsiness by his SISTER, 
H. H. has no sister I-nor has he even a 
wife ... 

Marvin Rubin '38 
Office Mallager, Mercury 
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• Sport Sparks 

Lou, Len and Jerry 
To Set Pace 
In Mad Inanities 

~ By Phil Minoff 

It seems that Professors l:aneles, 
Hubschman and Horne are not only 
allitera!;ve but cQoperative. More and 
more it is beginning to· dawn on this 
reporter that t"p three Dodoes of the 
Diamond are applying themselves as
siduously and unselfishly to the task 
of transforming the College nine from 
the sedate grollp that it is into a screwy 
set of belligerent haseballers. Evi
dently using those sweet SI. Louis Car
dinals as a prototype, Lou, Lenny and 
Jerry (inherently batty) have set them
selves up as Gashouse Gang motlel., 
determined to establish the 1937 Spa n
iermen as the most successful ane! nut
tiest of all Lavender ball clnbs. And 
what's more, you've jlist got to be
lieve them. Their qualifications are so 
damned impressive. 

* * * 
Lefty Lou 

Take one look at Lou Haneles 
bedecked in his catcher's regalia 
and you immediately sense some
thing fishy. Yup, Lou's a left
handed backstop, a distinct rarity 
in baseball. Also, his teammates 
have given him the title "heel and 
toe Haneles" because, although 
Lou is one of the most potent 
sluggers on tne squad, he takes 
anywhere f~om three to four and 
one-half minutes to traverse the 
distance from home plate to first 
base. And only the other day, in 
the famous alcove incident involv
ing the two frightened girls from 
the Dram Soc, Lou stepped for
ward to uphold the rights of wo
manhood, answering an inexorable 
urge to defend the American girl 
at all C06tS. We wouldn't put it 
past Lou to give up a seat in the 
subway, that's the kind of fellow 
he is! 

* * * 
"Atlas" Hubschman 

Len Hubschman is the "after" in 
the Charles Atlas physical culture ads. 
His barrel-chest and unbelievable large 
wrist; give him the longest hits on the 
team. He is the strong silent type 
whom the fems just swoon over, and 
whose utter complacency to all comers 
drives them frantic. Notwithstanding 
his physical assets, Len i~ (;'xtrcmdy 
sensitive and unobstrusive to the point 
of distraction. When I rv Spanier in a 
locker-room drill directs a question at 
him asking him what he would do in a 
parlicuiar situation, Len will hem and haw 
and finally query, with fist tucked inno
cently under chin, "Now let's see. Irv. 
what wonld 1 do?" \Vhat a far cry 
from the redoubtable Jerry lIortle! 

The only tangible difference be
tween Jerry and Dizzy Dean is in 
their pitching ability, but Jerry 
says that Dean is coming up fast 
and may yet be a serious rival. 
Jerry's the fellow that walks five 
men in a row and smiles at every 
ball he pitches into the grandstand. 
He is the famous knuckle-ball ar
tist. When, in a practice session, 
a colleague wafts a Horne "itch 
into Jasper Oval that wasn't his 
knuckle ball. When the batter 
strikes at it or fouls it off, that 
WAS his knuckle ball. Get it? So 
far. no man has hit a Horne knuc
kle ball out of the infield this sea
sen. Don't take our word for it. 
Ask Jerry, the merriest mount
ebank of them all! 

* * 

Calling All Coats 
He who steals my wallet steals 

trash. He should have known bet
ter in the first place. But he who 
steals my coat arouses all the ven
om with me. Besides, he makes 
me mad. The coat is of the black
checked raglan variety with but
tons also of a variety, You don't 
have to be a reader of this col
Umn to get the reward. No ques
tions asked, 

The Campus Sports 
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Baseball Squad 
Opens Season 
Against Alulllni 

Sport Slants 
At Idst the College can boast about an field hitter. Ya' 

hOllest-to-goodness champion. With tweh'e are ya'? 

medals, no less. The up-til-now unsung 

hero is Nat Jaeger, holder of the Na

ti~nal .'\.!\.U. ISS meter walk title ... 

* 

ain't scared by Fliegel 

* * 

Trusters and he really has tweh'e medals ... Ti-Beaver Bee f 
Rumble Into Action 

This Saturday 

\Vhile e\'eryone is busy discussing the 
chances of the basehall team, or the 
virtues of that third stripper at lItin
sky's, time is flying and Benuy Friedman 

By Lester Rose 

"The Philadelphia Phillies," IlCrennial 

tic of most amoitious guy in school goes is still unsigned ... Could it be a scoop 
to Ralph lIirschtritt: He was seen in is coming? ... All the baseball tJam 
the lunchroom devouring large ordt.'r~ of Uf'cds is Nat Ilulman on the $idclincs 
spaghetti. "I want to cat myself into to lI1'1ke it ofTidal. Bobby Sand, "Ace" 
the 135 pound class to pro\'e that a good Goldstein, Bernie Fliegel, and AI Soupios 
little lI1an can alsOo he a good oig man," among others are sOll1e of the reformed 
ht' mocicstly statt>d. COllrtmen on till' aid-for-Spanier Com-tail-enders in the National League, have 

the haaviest and biggest team in the cir- lI:;ts off tu Jimmy Peare, /(enial di- mittee. 
cuit and concomitant with this AP re- rector of intramural athletics. His tire- Pity poor Len Hubschman ... Every
port from Florida, comes the inform.- less efforts were culminated yestt'rday in tim< the nine holds fungo practice he's 
tion that next Saturday the heftiest bunch the first extra-intramural game, with the goat. The walking power house just 
of hallpla)'ers this college has ever Fordham. The success of the contest with can't fungo. Whenever he taps the ball 
seen will launch the current season the Rams may lead to the formulation gently, it just keeps going. As we say 
against the Alumni. of a ~\'I('tr{)politan intramural h.'ag'l1l,' ... in Sanskrit, ;·;t·brthtt· ... 

The probable starting beef-trust bat- and als" a Ph.D. degn'e ior Jimmy. . . • • • 
tery will probably see Johnny Morris Talk ahcmt the power of the press' I Tltill!!'< The lIirdie Said [lrparl'Hc,rJ: 
toeing the rubher with Captain Lew Ha- 'n th,' last Sport Slants it was stated It is rumored that the last basketball 
nelt's receiving. Both are six-footers and that Lc..'s Rosenhlulll was in a hot rare seasOIl was nut exactly a financial Sl1e

tip the scale at well Ol'er the ISO Ih. mark. for a starting berth and was second so cess ... That the Beaver boxers are be-
Lenny Huhschman. southpaw first base- far ... Well, in comes I.es yesterday ing kept out of the Eastern lntercolleg

man, looks like the Rock of Gibraltar with a small hoy in tow. "11(,'5 not mine," iates by a technicality. Perry Kent, 
to the oppositiull whell Oil dllty at thl' lA'S hhlshillKly deni<.'d, "I l1~C him for my lacrosse captaill, may be forced to quit 
initial sack. Len, thuugh only five feet personal mascot." Incidentally. he is no the team. . scholasti.- pressure ... 
ten inches weighs as much as Professor longer a fen.-e buster, but strictly a right Winrad 
Einstein's LQ. "Ace" Goldstein, defend-
ing the hot corner. is just aching for a 
chance to send a "Violet" or "Ram" ri· 
cocheting off his 175 pounds of bone and 
muscle. It's almost unbelievable--"Ace", 
at 5 ft. II in. succeeds Herb Witkin who 
measured 5 ft. 5 in in high heels and 
accounted for 130 JlOunds when wearing 
his lead-lined sliding pads. 

The outer regions will be frequented 
by a trio reminiscent of the g,·t1US Dino
sauria. This observer always thought 
that the ominous rumbling penetrating 
our cloistered halls was caused by the 
dynamity of the WPA dilettantes. But 
we were quite mistaken-it was only Les 
Rosenblum and Dave Novack trying to 
get at a ball hit hetween them in left
center. When Les, a 185 lb. six-footer, 
picks 'cm up and lays them down, some
thing's bound to happen. Novack has a 
build almost ident;cal with Rosenblum's. 
In fact, when they are both out there 
chasing fungoes the only means Coach 
Spanier has of distinguishing between 
them is "Rosie's" nat fcet. 

LAVENDER FENCERS 
LOSE TO NYU, 21-6 

BEAVER STICKMEN 
TO PLAY SATURDAY 

The brother act resulted ill the College Besides introducing the lacrosse season, 

fcncing- squad's version of an t.'ud to an the College stickl11l'Il's first game with 
the "'ew York Lacross" Club this Satur

l1T1S\1(rt'ssful Sl'ason. II ugo and James of day will furnish the basis for a clinical 
tht., dan Costello, sons of NYU's mentor discussioll by a committee representing 

scored (JIll' point less than the entire leading eastern iacrosst' schools. 

Bean'r total between them '" the St All by way of llopularizing the most 
:-;icks w<,rt· defeat'ed 21-6 in the year's maligned sport on the athletic calendar, 

admission to the game will he free. Con
finale at tht, winner's Washington Square s;dcring that since lacrosse was intro-

strips last Saturday. duced at the College in the 90's, not a 
Captain Sid Kaplan. as usual, was top single instance of what is lovingly known 

man for tht· Lavender. He scored twice on Page 3 as mayhem has occurred, am
bl1lances will not line the field. 

The old Indian game will supply all 
in tht: sabre hOllts and ollrc in the foils 

o"ing no,,·t1 out 5-4 hy lIugo Costello the finesse and speed of the Alumni
th" .lntercnl1t-giak champion in another Varsity baseball contest which will )lre
foils bout. This year's championships on cede it plus as much hard body contact 
March 27 at Ilotel Commodon·. will pre- as is found in any self-respecting foot
sent Kaplan as an outstanding possibility ball game. 
to ,Ii'placo King Costello. 

Dan Bukantz and Chester IA,mpert 
were the only other Lavender willners, 
scoriJ.lg thfl'r points hetween thel11. 

The loss t .. "y LJ complet,·s a flop sea 

In right field. Bernie Flil'grl, star 
pivot of the quint,·t. utilizes to the full his 
six feet three inches in pulling down line 
drivc:-; that an' laia'l(,'cl fpr ('xtra has('s. 
Rernie, still haggard and wan from a 
d('bilitalrnt haskt.'thall campaign, is son in which only two \'ictories were ,hal-
down to 205 pounds. anred h\' four deft-als. L1 U and :\11 'I' 

Not Esquire 

Intramural Basketball Team Loses 
To Fordham Court Champions, 35·23 

Jimmy Peace's pet and pride, the Col
lege intramural program, reached a glor~ 

J. v. TRACK CALL 

ious high Jloint lI\onday afternoon when landidat<s for the freshman track 
T"am 0, last year's basketball champs team are asked to report to Coach Tony 
met the Fordham title-holders in the Ram Orlando tOlnorro\v at Lcwisohn Stadium 
gym alltl succumbed 35-23 in the first at 1 o'clock. This is tht last chance to 
e"tramural game a College team has come out for the team before the start 
e\'er engaged in. of actual competition early in April. 

With respect to the game itself, it ap· There is a dearth of field specialists, 
pears that Team 0 might have produced especially high jumpers, jJole vaulterfi 
better results if it had augmented its and hurdlers, Tony revealed. Ex peri
arduous training duties with some "little en~e i, not essential, but candidates should 
OI'll'S from big ones" in the rock t~arden in hav some natural ability in their speci
front of the Main Ruilding, because the alty 
l:. ... ordham forces presented three Hr~l\.:h$ 

of granite in the form of Al WojidlO
\Vicl, !\!at Pierce and a Leo Paquin. who 
pro\'cd to he too big a J1lOlllld for the 
would-he.' 1.. ... '1 \'endc.'r stOI1t."-cuttt.'rs to hack 
away. 

Played uudt'r the new rules, without a 
rl'lltt.'r tap afkr tit.'ld goals, the I1t.'W 

gamt' was cunsiderably faster than the 
old game and also incidentally paved the 
way for the first ]\faroon score. Aft"r 
the St. Nicks scon'd tlwir first goal, the 
team !otartt.'d bark for the Cl'ntcr jump. 
The Fordham quintet takinK advantage 
of the College's momentary lapse of mem
ory, took the hall from the ontside and 
sank the tying shot. 

Sam Jaruhs starred for th .. losers with 
six points whilt' for the Fordhamitl's. 
Leo Paqnin, ace end of last year's foot hall 
team, was the bulwark on defense and 
Tierney was high ~corer with nine points. 

The second game of tl1<' St'as<m will 
.~('asol1 will he played this afternoon in 
the Bt.'a\'er gym. 

• 
J. V. BASEBALL 

Opening its schedule on April 3 against 
Seward Park High, the College junior 
varsity basrball team will initiate a tough 
eight-game season which includes rcpre
sentatives from three metropolitan col
leges. The jayvees, under the guidance 
of Sam \Vinograd, shape up well, and 
with the acquisition of another good 
hurler, they are .. t to go places. 

J\ fter the opener on the third, the Bea
vers will entertain the St. John Frosh and 
the Abraham Lincoln J-l igh nines on suc
cessi\'e Saturdays. 

• 

Why 
Process-Aging 
enriches the flavor 
and aroma 0/ this 
fine Pipe Tobacco 

Prove it at our Risk 
A GING enhances !:he flavor and 
ft bouquet of fine wines. The 
same is true of tobaccos. 

As every tobacco expert knows, 
pipe tobacco can be rushed through 
!:he plant and save big sums of money. 
It's pipe tobacco, but it is not 
Edgeworth. 

Edgeworth is Process-Aged, a 
method as vital to these fine to
baccos as aging is to fine wines. 
Process-Aging requires twelve steps, 
each under laboratory control. It 
takes 4 to 7 times as long as might 
seem nece&::ry. But in no other way 
can we guarantee !:hat Edgeworth 
will not b:te the tongue. 

If Edgeworth is not the most de
licious pipe tobacco you ever smoked 
or if it bites your tongue, your money 
will be cheerfully refW1ded, 

All that's left now is the keystone com- wert' u;ltJloin'},d hy the Heavers while 
bination, Milty \Vcintrauh at second and Ya1l', Columl/a, Army, and NYU had 
Danny Frank at short. The reader will little troubl,' in turning hack the St. 
have to bear with his disapp(;intment for, ~ickS" swordsmen. Kaplan, Bukantz, and 
sad to relate, but true', both arc 19TIO- I.amp{'rt. who conn'ntratecl the Lavender 
miniouslv normal and have not an iota __ trt'lIgth ill the foils ('\Tl1t, were respon
of physi~al grotesqueness in their make- ... ihk ior any sl1ccess thl' Beavers en

Not Snappy Stories 
NOTE: There are three kir,d. of 
Edgeworth for you to choose from: 

I-Edgeworth Rclldy-Rubl>ed-a 
0001, long-huming tobacco pre
ferred by oousonod smokers. up. joyed. 

*GLADYS BENTLEY 
*BROMflELD &: GREELEY 

*50 CREOLE STARS 
J~J.Jf tJJ.. SAYS *ELABOBATE BE'VUE 

"It's Harlem'. Ball 
of Fire" 

Not Town and Country 

BUT Mercury 
Will Positively Appear 

The Nights of 

~~Don't Lool{. Now" 

Special Varsity Show No. $.15 each 

2-Edgeworth Plug Slice-for tho 
smoker who likes to crumblo tho 
tobacco in hi. hands until it's just 
right for him. 

3-Edgeworth Jr.-tho same to
bacco also ProCCll&-Agcd, but cut 
for a milder, more froo-burning 
smoke. 

rrt 
Please ;tccept 50t Gold Plated Co1Jar·Pin 
for only lOt when you buy Edgeworth. 
Merely send in~ide white wrapper {rom 
any'tin of Edgeworth with your name and 
addre~8 and 101 to Larus & Bro. Co., 
Dco:pt. 300, Richmond, Va. 

EDGEWORTH ANI 

EDGEWDRTH JR, 

$~7Zaw. 

.:' 

.~ 

I~ 
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Dram Soc Show 
Features Gags, 
Gals, Guffaws 

NEW YORK, N. Y., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 1937 

AnnoUIi'cements 

Clubs Meeting Thursday, March 25 

Exceptional Students Fail 
To Convince Dean Gottschall 

Baskerville Society: Student speaker, . These boys represent al\ classes, juniors 
H. Rubin, who will give a demonstra- Ships have their lifelines, and news- and seniors coming just as frequently as 
tion of glass blowing; room 204, Chem- papers their headlines, but the College freshmen and sophomores." 

(Conlinu,d from Page I, Column 6) istry Buiiding, 12:15 p.m. has a line peculiarly its own; that long "Are you visited by many parents, Dr, 
Biology Society: Dr. Kindle of the line of students which may be found Gottschal\?" 

Production Siall 
Production Manager .. Elliot Blum '37 Geology Department wil\ speak on al\ term long standing patiently outside "Yes, they come to plead for th~ir sons, 

"Col\ecling Fossils;" room 315, 12:30 of Dean Gottschal\'s uffice. "Waiting for Stage Manager .... John Whitney '37 but," he added firmly, "they are no more 
Assistant Production Manager 1~)II·lv~;e,T.he Geology Society has been ~ortie," if not a popular, is a persistent successful. The bad point about parents 

David Komisar '37 College pastime. Many of our choicest . tl t th t h d h' t the b 
Deutscher Verein: important meet- free periods were spent on this line in IS la eyac as a ar s II' 0 oys 

Costumc Director standing on Iinc. Sometimes students 

'38 CLASS TO HIKE S.C. PLANS MEETING 

H<!>ofers Meet Wednesday ICC, IFC Representatives 
For Hike to Nowhere To Vote at Meeting 

A "hike to nowhere" on Wednesday, 

~Iarch 31, is being offered by the Class 

of '38 to all who seek to back out of 
their promise to do work on the Easter 
\'acation. Bernard S. Rothenberg, class 
president announced Monday. The hoof
ers will meet at the front end of the 
242nd Street I RT station, downstairs at 
9:30 a.m. 

In ac.cord.an~e wit.h ~he campaign to 
reorga.llIze. Its constttutlOn, the SQident 
CounCIl WIll hold an open meeting to
morrow at 3 p.m. in room 306. Since 
the maj Or topic of discussion will be in
creased ctub reprsentation. Secretary 
Jack London '38 has specifically invited 
all club members to attend. 

"This hike is strictly stag," Rolhenberg 
announced, "as the boys have a lot of 

or unusual inci- Mercury-like songs to get out of their 
systems." 

Robert Nickelsherg '4Q ing; room 308, 12:15 p.m. an eff,,"t to see the dcan and discover have to wait for hours and yet when 
Douglass Society: Roy Wil\iams, ed- the reasons for the existence of this 

Publicity Manager .. Daniel Kaminsky '37 129 adult visitors arri~e, they let them in 
Business Board ..... Gilbert Cohen '39 itor of The Crisis, wil\ speak; room ,phenomenon typical of room 100. After first." 
David Fraade '37 ...... Jacob Miller '37 12 :30 p.m. repeated attempts we final\y reached the "Do many humorous 

Education Club: Dr. Hollis wil\ dis- end of the line, entcred the office, and 
Frosb See Broadway Stars dents happen to you?" 

The council will sit as a group com
mittee of the whole, and voting privi
leges will be extended to t he three mem
bers of the Interclub Council and one 
member of the Interfraternity Council. 
Those students invited will be permitted 
to ask questions and make suggestions 
hut will not be permitted to vote. 

cuss" Education in thc Kentucky MoulI- questioncd the dean. 
The Dramatic Society hung out the. I "Of course, m~lny:' the dean's face 

relaxed a"d he chuckled reminiscently. 
\\'e smiled in anticipation of some juicy 
anccdotes. Boy sces dean; dean sees 
light; boy sees door. "But I can't re

The class council, preparing" for grad
uation, has issued a call for Senior com
mitteemen and editors of the Microcosm. 
Applicants for these posts were urged to 
see Rothenberg or William McDonald, 
secretary 0 f the class. 

SRO sign yesterday, when it presented tains;" room 302, I p.m. . Settling back in his chair, the dean be-
Virginia Verrill and Sam Byrd to twenty- Cadet Club: Colonel Oltver P. Rob- gan, "From registration time on many 
five hundred venerablc "Freshmen." AI\ inson wil\ speak; room 6, 12 noon. student. are continuously visiting me to 

Also on the agenda is the addition of 
another secretary to relieve London who 
"feels that the job should be divided be
tween a recording and corresponding sec
retary." 

Esperanto Society: Dr. Johns will ask lor ",ecial favors. 
in the interest of pUblicity for the com- give instructions in E~peranto; room 
ing [Jon't Look Now, entertainment was 216, Townsend Harris Hall, 12:15 1'.111. 
lavished, as Miss Verrill sang, Mr. Byrd Camera Club: Prizes in the club's 
told funny stories, and several members 
from the cast of this year's varsity show, photography contest will be awarded. 
strutted their several stuffs before an ur.- One of the judges, Professor Eggers 
usually crowded Chape\. of the Art Department, will speak 011 

Mr. Byrd, who has been appearing at "Conll>osition in Photography;" fOOln 

the Forrest Thealre since its was only 306, 12:30 p.llI. 
an acorn, was 'Iuite comfortable in "store Psychology Society: Dr. Gregory 

Razran, Colutnbia's not('d psychologist, 
bought 'en" clothes as he related several will review "Russia's Contribution to 
anc'cdoh~s of his cxpcri('nccs during his 
many years on the stage. 

Davill l.rcl\ovson 'JR, apP4...'ar('cl to do some 
of the impersonations he made famous in 
the varsity show oi a year ago. Dawson, 
the winner of one week's "Fred Allen 
Amateur I lour" cntl'rtaillcd with his im
personatiol1s of Boakc Carter and Frl'll 
Allen. lIe has returned to do .some of 
his impersonations iu On,,', l.oak No1.!.'. 

Psychology;" r00111 321, 12:30 p.m. 

* 
House Plan Activities 

Bowker '39 will hold a special meet
ing to discuss Easter vacation plans; 
Thur~day evening, 8 p.tll. 

Theatre Workshop: Students inter
ested in acting in future Theatre 'Nork
shorl productions should report to Dr. 
Hicltard Ceough, director, :,t I p.m. in Blood pressure and ticket sales rose 

noticeahly when Elliot BI1I111 '.17, pn's- room 312. 
ident of Dram SO". presentl'd Virginia I Shepard '40: Dinner, Thursday evcn
Vcrrill. Miss Verrill, at I,resent eater- ing, at the House l'lan Lenter. 

taining at the Versailles, playe.l havoc I * * * 
with the pulses of a few thousand stu- Study Abroad: Exeter College 0\ 

dents when she sang /'ve Col Love to England is offering a summer course 
Keep Mf War III , !Ie Ai"'1 Got Rhylhm, especially designed for American stu
and hy special re'lucst, l,..r French ver- ,lents, during July and August. Litcrature 
sion of I COII't Ci"f }'Oll AII)'IIIi,,!) but is distributed by the Institute of In
Lot'f, tcrnalional Educatioa, 2 \V. 45th Street. 

• 
'CAMPllS' ANNOllNCES 

STAFF PROMOTIONS 

Herhert Rubin '3M was appointed Act
ing Uusiness Manager of Tlte Com/>11S by 
Louis Ogust, president oi The Com/>1's 
Association, I,,,t Thurs,lay. lie fIlls the 
placl! '"acated by the resignation of Hen
jamin F,·hi '.17, who now holus the post 
of business ativisl'r. 

Arnold J .erner '37 and J I..bart RM"I1-
herg '38 were advanced to the ~rallJ.ging 

Hoard as ro·featl1re editors. Other pro
motions include the appointmc!1t of Phil 
Minoff '39 to the Associate Board and 
William Sheridan 'J7, \·Ierman Hollin
ger '38, Daniel Rothhau111 '40, Sol Gold
zweig '40, and Harold Mendelsohn '39 
to the News Board. 

There will be an importaut meeting of 
the Campus staff today at 5 p.l11. in room 
2. Attendance is compulsory. 

* * * 
Employment Announcement 

Positions for summer work arc avail
able for upper classmen who are ex
perienced in nature work, as counselors, 
and as waiters, AI Rose, head of the 
Employment Office, announced. Appli
cants should report to Room 6A today, 

MEN WANTED 

No Iuvestment • One 
Hour Per Week. Will 
Net $1.25 to $2.50 

Guaranteed Year 
Round 

Report Thursday, Mar. 25 .. 

Room 10, Mezzanine, 1 P,M, 

APRIL I at EIGHT THIRTY 
DRAMSOC PRESENTS 

ITS GREATEST MUSICAL VARSITY SHOW 

~~DON'T 

LOOI( 
NOW" 

• 
APRIL 2 & 3 also Tickets 35c to 75c 

• 
DANCING AFTER EVERY PERFORMANCE 

Munching a sandwich, the dean con- member any. I forget them soon after 
tinucd, "The success of these boys is I thcy occur." Noticing our disappointed 
not vcry grcat. At the most, I grant expression, he conferred with his ass is
four out of ten requests. Four out of tants in the other office. We heard a 
ten," he repeated ominously, "no more." I great deal of laughter among them, but 

"Do yuu see many students daily?" when the dean returned h. regretfully 
The dean retlected for a moment, and announced they couldn't recal\ any eith~r. 

calculated alund, ":\t least one every five I As we left, the dean cal\ed out" in a 
minutes, that makes twelve an hour. At puzzled voice, "Are you sure you don't 
ten hours a day, 1 see about 120 students. want me to do something for you?" 

Editor Sol Kunis announced that some 

sort of a class paper will positively appear 1---------------
after Easter. The paper will contain news LOST: Black-checked coat, Raglan, 
and comments on class activities and a with black leather buttons. Return 
'l-Iuz-zoo' of the more notorious mem- to Campus office. Liberal Reward. 
bers of the class. Applicants for the ------------

LOST: Notebook in 406 THH JaR! 

• 

staff were urged to get in touch with 
the editor in the Campus office imrned- Thursday. Write "P.K," Campus, 

Reward. 
iately, 

• 

Boake Carter speaking: 
ttLuckies don't catch your throat-they're 

An independent survey was made recently 
among professional men and women -lawye'rs, 
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said 
they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated they 
personally prefer a light smoke. 

Mr. Carter verifies the .wisdom of this pref" 
erence, and so do other leading artists of the 
radio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices are 
their fortunes. That's why so many of them 
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pro
tection of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain 
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process 
ttlt's Toasted". Luckies are gende on the throat. 

easy and smooth" 

nThe thing I priz.e most is my reputation 
for saying what I think. Here's what I 
sincerely think about smoking-it's one 
fJf the greatest pleasures in the world. 
but it can be utterly spoiled by throat 
irritation. My job's tough on the throat 
and I have to be careful to keep my 
voice clear. Long ago I found that 
Luckies are easy and smooth and don't 
catch your throat. That means every .. 
thing in a job like mine. Next time 
you hear the usual 'Cheerio' at the end 
of my broadcast, you can picture me 
reaching for a Lucky an instant later.'· 

~~;:
~ 

THE FINEST TOBACCOS
"TIiE CREAM OF THE CROP" 

A Light Smoke 
ttlt's Toasted" -Your Throat Protection 

AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH 

't ... 
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